In this paper, a model-based micro-end milling process planning guideline for machining micro mold cavities was proposed. The goal is to facilitate proper selections of the process parameters. Specifically, the axial depth of cut, the feed per tooth are critical in achieving performance objectives in terms of cutting forces, surface accuracy, tool life, etc. To this end, the finite element modeling was used to provide a comprehensive understanding of the underlying science base for the micro-machining (e.g., chip formation mechanisms, minimum chip thickness effect, material deformation flows, stress, strain and temperature distributions). Further, a mechanistic time-domain simulation model was utilized to provide predictive capability in practical machining performance, such as cutting forces, tool vibrations, surface accuracy, and surface roughness. The generalized process planning strategy consists of two steps: roughing and finishing. In roughing, the objective is to control the cutting force within a predefined threshold to prevent premature tool breakage and to maximize the material removal rate. In finishing, the primary objective is to control the form error within the tolerance and to obtain satisfactory surface roughness. The proposed process planning strategy was applied for micro-milling of a mold cavity in AL2024-T6.
Introduction
Although the process kinematics do not change as the end milling process scales down to the micro-scale, the cutting and surface generation mechanisms involved in the process change dramatically due to the different cutting mechanics induced by the scaling relationship between the tool geometry, workpiece microstructure and cutting geometry. With the growing importance of product miniaturization and the ever-increasing popularity of micro-end milling operation in fabricating miniature components, significant amount of research have been undertaken to gain a better understanding of the micro-end milling process [1] . Although considerable knowledge has been gained to date, little work can be found from the literature that present a systematic approach for process planning, which is crucial for this emerging fabrication technology to produce in an economically sound and reliable fashion.
In micro-machining, due to limited strength of the micro-tool, the uncut chip thickness is constrained to be comparable or even less than the tool edge radius and as a result a chip will not be generated if the uncut chip thickness is less than a critical value, so called the minimum chip thickness, t c_min , [2] . The minimum chip thickness requirement significantly affects machining process performance in terms of cutting forces [3] , tool wear, surface integrity [4] [5] [6] , process stability etc. Hence, knowledge of the minimum chip thickness is important to the selection of appropriate machining conditions. Previous investigators have resorted to experimentation [7] , molecular dynamic (MD) simulation [8] and microstructure-level finite element simulation [9] , as well as analytical slip-line plasticity model [10] to estimate the normalized minimum chip thickness. However, none of these studies explicitly addressed the implication of the minimum chip thickness on the selection of the feedrate for optimal machining performance.
The axial depth of cut and radial depth of cut are known to have strong influence on the cutting forces, process stability, productivity, and surface error in conventional milling process, yet little is known for the micro-end milling process. Achievement of a wide range of axial depth of cut from a few microns to several hundred microns has been reported in micro-end milling process by several researchers, but no direct comparison is made for the achieved process performance.
In this paper, we propose a process planning guideline for successful micro-milling of micro mold cavities. Interrelation between process parameters (feed rate, axial depth of cut, radial depth of cut, spindle speed) and achieved process performance has been analyzed for a variety of cutting tool edge radii. We introduce a sequential process planning consisting of a roughing and a finishing to achieve prescribed process performance specifications. Experimental and modeling studies on micro-milling of AL2024-T6 aluminum and AISI 4340 steel are presented.
Characteristics of Micro-milling
The difference in mechanics of cutting arises from scaling of the milling operation. The current manufacturing method cannot fabricate micro end mills with sharp edges, mostly out of tungsten carbide in a cobalt matrix (WC-Co), due to limitation of structural strength of the tool at the edge. Widely available micro tools have edge radius ranging from 1 to 5 µm. As the tool diameter decreases, the rigidity of the tool also decrease which leads to tool deflection under heavy chip load and sudden breakage of tool. This limits the chip load, especially in micro-milling, to a few microns per tooth. With the small feed rates, the well known size effect, originally discovered in ultra precision diamond cutting [2] , becomes prominent in micro-milling. Specific cutting forces depend mostly on the ratio of the uncut chip thickness to the tool edge radius. Due to the highly localized shearing the specific cutting forces in ultra precision cutting is almost twice that of in conventional cutting. The tool edge radius and small feed/tooth makes the phenomenon of minimum chip thickness very predominant in the micro-milling. A minimum chip thickness is observed where tool engagement with workpiece results in chip formation. In full-immersion micro-milling uncut chip thickness of t u (φ) varies from zero to feed per tooth of f t as shown in Fig.1 . Hence the minimum chip thickness for micro-milling (t c min ) can be defined as formation of chip when the uncut chip thickness becomes greater than a minimum chip thickness (t u > t c min ) at a certain rotation angle of φ.
Unlike precision diamond turning where diamond tools are up-sharp with nano-metric edge radius and the uncut chip thickness is often constant [11, 12] , the minimum chip thickness in micro-milling is greatly affected by the radius of the cutting edge (r e ) which is usually greater than 1 µm (see Fig. 2 ). The chip is not formed and mostly elastic deformations are induced to the workpiece until tool reaches to a certain rotation angle where a minimum uncut chip thickness develops. A smaller edge radius causes early formation of minimum chip thickness whereas a larger edge radius will result in ploughing of the workpiece. Kim et al. [13] experimentally determined that minimum chip thickness depends upon the ratio of uncut chip thickness to the cutting edge radius which was claimed between 10-25% for the ductile metals. Liu et al. [10] calculated the minimum chip thickness and utilized a ratio (λ=  t cmin /r e ) to describe as function of edge radius. In that study, minimum chip thickness to tool edge radius ratio was found about 35-40% for micro-milling of AL6082-T6 aluminum and 20-30% for AISI 1018 steel at a wide range of cutting speed and edge radius. 
Process Models
In this section, we discuss various process models that can be utilized in process planning for micro-milling of mold cavities. These models are; (a) finite element model to predict chip formation and detailed temperature rise, (b) analytical minimum chip thickness model to predict minimum chip thickness and (c) time-domain simulation model for surface generation for a given set of milling parameters and tool edge radius.
Finite Element Model
Fundamentally, milling process with a edge radius tool can be considered as a deformation process where deformation is highly concentrated in a small zone. Thus, chip formation in milling process can also be simulated using Finite Element Method (FEM) based techniques originally developed for deformation processes [14] . The main advantage of using such an approach is to be able to predict chip formation, cutting forces, and especially a distribution of temperatures and stresses for various cutting conditions and tool geometry.
In this section, simulation of the micro-milling process is presented. FEM-based commercially available software, DEFORM-2D, was used to design the process simulations. A process model is designed as shown in Figs. 3 and 4 for micro-milling of AL2024-T6 aluminum and AISI 4340 steel.
Johnson-Cook workpiece material model is utilized for rigid-perfectly plastic deformation analysis. Process simulations are conducted for the cutting condition of 80 m/min as surface cutting speed and 10 µm feed per tooth as feed rate using the same micro-end mill geometry with 0.635 mm diameter and 3 µm tool edge radius. In the process model, a constant friction factor of 0.65 at the chip-tool-workpiece contacts is assumed. High mesh density is provided in the tool-chip-workpiece contact area.
The fully developed continuous chip was simulated at a tool rotation angle of 65° for micro-milling of AL2024-T6 aluminum as shown in Fig. 3 . A complete chip formation is observed around 53° of tool rotation angle in micro-milling of AISI 4340 steel as shown in Fig. 4 under the aforementioned cutting conditions. Predicted temperature distributions are given in Fig.  5 . Temperatures in the cutting zone are found to be around 50-60 °C and 100-150 °C for micro-milling of AL2024-T6 aluminum and AISI 4340 steel respectively at the same cutting condition. These temperatures are very low when compared to the temperatures generated in conventional milling conditions primarily due to the very small chip loads. However, the specific cutting forces are very large when compared to the conventional milling conditions [14] .
High deformation rates are observed in the cutting zone where cutting speed is 80 m/min as shown in Typically tool failure is due to temperature-depended accelerated wear rates in high speed milling at conventional scale. In contrast, temperature dependent wear cannot be dominant in micro-milling as evident in predicted temperature distributions in Fig. 5 . It is believed that highly fluctuating forces due to constant shuffling between ploughing and shearing dominated cutting modes in micro-milling (see Figs. 4 and 5) are responsible for the sudden tool failure and breakage.
Analytical Minimum Chip Thickness Model
The influence of edge radius on minimum chip thickness for micro-milling of AL2024-T6 aluminum and AISI 4340 steel is investigated by utilizing an analytical model developed by Liu et al. [10] . In their analytical model, workpiece material model and a slip-line field analysis are utilized to estimate the minimum chip thickness for a given tool edge radius, feed rate and surface cutting speed. This analytical model accounts for strain hardening, thermal softening and elastic recovery effects of work material with Johnson-Cook constitutive model under high strain, strain-rate and temperate conditions.
In 
Johnson-Cook work material model parameters for AISI 4340 steel and AL 2024-T6 aluminum and thermo mechanical properties for work and tool materials are given in Tables 1 and 2 . The tool material is tungsten carbide in a cobalt matrix (WC-Co).
For the work material of AISI 4340 steel, the minimum chip thickness to edge radius ratio is estimated to be between 30% and 36% for the range of edge radius (1-5 µm) and the cutting speed (120-360 m/min) as shown in Figure 7 .
For the work material of AL 2024-T6 aluminum, the minimum chip thickness to edge radius ratio is estimated to be between 42% and 45% for the range of edge radius (1-5 µm) and the cutting speed (120-360 m/min) as shown in Figure 8 .
A particular cutter rotation angle where the minimum chip thickness is achieved and chip begins to form is denoted as chip formation angle (CFA) as illustrated in Fig. 2b . Chip formation angle in relation to the uncut chip thickness, t u can be calculated by using the analytical model developed by Liu et al. [10] . Variation of chip formation angle with respect to tool edge radius and workpiece feed rate is computed for micro-milling of AISI 4340 steel and AL2024-T6 aluminum as shown in Figs. 9 and 10 .
For micro-milling of AISI 4340 steel and AL2024-T6, Fig. 9 depicts the relationship in the plane of CFA/r e with three levels of feed per tooth where as Fig. 10 shows the relationship in the plane of CFA/f t with three level of edge radius respectively. CFA is found to be larger in micro-milling of AL2024-T6 aluminum compared to micro-milling of AISI 4340 steel. This is mostly due to higher modulus of elasticity of AISI 4340 steel, where elastic deformations are smaller. Hence, plastic flow begins at a lower uncut chip thickness.
Time domain simulation model
In previous research, Liu et al. [15, 16] developed a time-domain simulation model of the micro-end milling process for the predictions of process performance, including cutting forces, tool vibrations, and the surface location error (SLE) and surface roughness. The model accounts for the effects of the minimum chip thickness due to the tool edge radius, dynamic vibrations and spindle runout. In this paper, the predictions of the cutting forces and surface location errors were utilized for process planning. In order to compute the surface location error, the model generates a set of point cloud data for the micro-milled sidewall surfaces. The distance from the mean plane of the point cloud data to the commanded surface plane is defined as the surface location error. For both upmilled and downmilled surface, positive surface location error (SLE) is defined in the overcut direction as shown in Figs. 11 and 12. 
Process Planning
In this section, the process planning strategy is presented using a simple example. The task is to make the profile of a 3×3 mm square pocket as mold cavity. The pocket is 0.3mm in depth and has 0.5mm radius at the corner as shown in the Figure 13 . Since the feed rate and axial depth of cut are the two parameters that have most significant impact on the process performance, they are selected as the variables to be optimized. Other parameters (spindle speed, radial depth of cut, and edge radius) are fixed. The machining conditions for roughing and finishing are shown in Table 3 . In the roughing operation, 100 µm of radial depth of cut is used. In finishing operation, the radial depth of cut is set at 20 µm. The constraint of the achievable maximum feed rate is first examined from the machine tool capability. The manufacture of miniature part requires the feed drive making a lot of segmented moves with short distance, which allows even smaller distance for the feed drive to accelerate from 0 to the programmed feed rate f t and to decelerate from f t to 0. Assuming the maximum achievable feed rate f t max is defined as the feed at which only small fraction of the segmented distance (10%) is used for acceleration and deceleration. The f t max is limited by the acceleration capability a of the feed 3mm 3mm 0.5 mm drives, the segment length of the cut d, the spindle speed Ω and the number of tooth of the micro-end mill n f , which can be expressed as: Figure 14 shows the f t max under different spindle speed and segment distance, assuming the feed drive acceleration is 1g (9.8 m/s 2 ). It is seen that f t max decreases when the spindle speed Ω increases and the segment distance d increases. For spindle speed of 40000 rpm and segment distance of 2 mm, as used in this case study, the maximum achievable feed rate is 33.5 µm/tooth. In order to facilitate the process planning, time domain simulations were performed with ten (10) levels of feed rates and five (5) levels of axial depth of cut for both roughing and finishing AL2024-T6.
In the roughing operation, the objective is to limiting the cutting forces to avoid tool breakage and maximize the material removal rate (MMR). Figure  15 shows the contour map of the peak-to-valley force in the normal to the feed (Y) direction. It is noted that the peak-to-valley forces increase rapidly as the axial depth of cut increases beyond 140 µm for a range of feed rates (around 5 ~ 10 µm/tooth). This range of feed rate is likely to be the range where low feed rate instability occurs [15] . It is also noted that the cutting forces is much more sensitive to the increase in the axial depth of cut than the feed per tooth. Since the axial depth of cut and feed rate per tooth are both proportional to the MMR, the optimal strategy of limiting the cutting forces while maintaining high MMR is the combination of low axial depth of cut and high feed rate. For example, to limit the cutting force below 5N, an axial depth of cut of 100 µm and a feed rate of 20 µm/tooth would be a good selection.
In the finishing operation, the objective is to minimize the form error, which was quantified by the surface location error (SLE). For all the simulations, a 3µm spindle runout is considered, which causes 3µm overcut. Figure 16 presents the contour plot of the surface location error in the plane of feed per tooth and axial depth of cut. Similar to the cutting forces, the SLE is also more sensitive to the axial depth of cut. Because of the existence of the spindle runout, the SLEs are positive (overcut) under all the conditions examined. The tool vibrations cancel part of the SLE caused by the spindle runout. It is also noticed that at the lower right corner of the plot, there exist an isoline of SLE = 3, which indicates that the SLEs are not influenced by the tool vibrations under these conditions (f t = 10~20 µm, Axial DOC = 30~60 µm). If the spindle runout can be accurately measured and compensated, then the aforementioned process conditions are likely the optimal process condition for minimizing the form error. From the above analysis, it is clearly seen that the spindle runout plays a dominant role in the surface location error. Therefore, the development of on-line measurement technique for spindle runout is crucial for improving the machining accuracy in micro-end milling. 
Micro-Milling Experiments

Process Planning Verification
In order to validate the process planning strategy presented in this paper, micro-endmilling tests were performed with two-fluted, solid carbide micro-endmills to make the rounded square pocket shown earlier in Fig.  13 . The micro-endmill has 508 µm nominal diameter, 10 o helix angle and 10 o clearance angle. Tests were conducted on Microlution 310-S, a high precision, 3-axis CNC micro-milling machine tool specifically design to manufacture small parts. The machine provides 2µm positioning accuracy throughout its 63mm travel in the X, Y, and Z directions, enabled by 20 nm resolution optical linear encoders. Each axis is driven by high specific-force linear motors to provide up to 2G acceleration, which is critical to the contouring performance. An electrically driven, air-bearing NSK Astro E800Z spindle, featuring a maximum speed of 80,000 rpm, is mounted on the Z axis using a kinematic mounting system. Figure 17 shows the experimental setup. First, roughing operation was conducted to remove most of the material and leave 20 µm on the side for finishing operation. The process conditions for the roughing operation were selected based upon the optimization analysis presented in Section 4. A MRR of 16 mm 3 /min is achieved with a spindle speed of 40,000 rpm, feedrate of 1600 mm/min (20 µm/tooth), an axial depth of cut of 100 µm and a radial depth of cut of 100 µm. The operation takes about 10s. Six pockets were manufactured without much tool wear.
Five of the pockets were further processed with finishing profiling. A range of the conditions as listed in Table 4 were used to test the effectiveness of the model-based process planning strategy. To reduce the effect of the spindle runout, the effective tool diameter was estimated by measuring the diameter of a hole pecked by the micro-endmill using a non-contact metrology system: Mitutoyo Quickvision Apex system. The effective diameter was estimated to be 513 µm (indicating a 2.5 µm dynamic runout) and was used to generate the NC code to compensate the spindle runout. The surface location errors (SLE) were then obtained with the same metrology system by taking the measurements of the width of the pocket W. For each pocket, five measurements were taken for the width and averaged. The SLE can be computed as
where W 0 is the nominal pocket width of 3mm. Figure 18 shows the image of the round corner of the machined pocket taken by the vision-based metrology system. The experimental results were summarized in Table  4 . It is noticed that the SLEs are positive (overcut) for tests 1~3, which use lower ADOC of 50 µm, while the SLEs are negative (undercut) for tests 4 and 5, which use higher ADOC of 150 µm. The model prediction suggest that the tests 1~3 have negligible SLE if spindle runout was compensated. The positive SLE is very likely caused by the overcompensation due to the measurement error in the effective diameter. However, the overall trend of larger negative SLE (undercut) with higher ADOC matches well with the model predictions.
Cutting Force Experiments
Micro-milling force experiments using flat bottom micro end mils are conducted by taking slot cuts (full immersion) at a constant axial depth of cut and spindle speed for AL2024-T6 aluminum and AISI 4340 steel. The summary of the experimental conditions is given in Table 5 . An electrically driven, air-bearing NSK Astro E800Z spindle was used in a CNC machining set-up, featuring a maximum speed of 80,000 rpm. A micro end mill with 635 µm nominal diameter with 2-flutes is used with varying feed per tooth to investigate the effect of feed rate on the cutting forces generated. The cutting forces were acquired using a piezo-electric dynamometer and charge amplifier (Kistler, models 9257B and 5010) with an estimated uncertainty about Measured forces showed large fluctuations due to process dynamics and continuous shift between ploughing and shearing dominated cutting during micro-milling. There is also the effect of the low sampling rate on the fluctuation of the measured forces. Since there are only four samples collected in one rotation, detailed force generation within a full rotation could not be observed. High bandwidth and high sampling frequency force measurement capability is required for better understanding of the force generation in micro-milling. 
Conclusions
In process planning for micro-end milling, selection of axial depth of cut and feed per tooth are critical in achieving good machining performance in terms of cutting forces, surface accuracy and tool effectiveness. Process models can provide performance measures such as forces, stresses and temperatures generated, minimum chip thickness required, surface form and accuracy. In this, study, finite element modeling was used for chip formation, stress, strain and temperature distributions in micro-milling. An analytical wokpiece material based model is used for predicting minimum chip thickness for various cutting condition and tool geometry. Further, a mechanistic time-domain simulation model is used to predict peak-to-valley forces, surface form error and accuracy. A generalized process planning strategy that consists of two steps (roughing and finishing) is proposed. In roughing, the objective is to control the cutting force within a predefined threshold to prevent premature tool breakage and to maximize the material removal rate. In finishing, the primary objective is to control the form error within the tolerance and to obtain satisfactory surface roughness. The proposed process planning strategy was applied for micro-milling of a square pocket as mold cavity in AL2024-T6 aluminum. 
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